
llulemberg IoU
lan Webb reports from the world's largest toy fair.

he annualToy Fairin Nurembery
ma*ed a very bigy€arford ecan
(on(ruction model make6. Every

sa
Rot S6n.bog@ al& EO m.t tL1 h6.nu,

three yeaRthe woddl largest exhlbition of
realconst.lction, m ningand f€lai€d machines
(BAUI{A)takes plac n lvlunkh andlh€ n€tt
thowwi l lbe held th is @mirg Api .

The make6 of real machines have had
the modelmakers buty prepadng models
to tupport the mafketing effod at the

HallT in the Nurcmberg Exhibition Centfe
isthe home for the mode €rhibilol9 and
mostofthe rccogn s€d maker!w€re present.
Fromthe UK, Co€iwas pre5ent butthe Dutch
truck model-maker, Tekno was absent again.
some model-makels hadsupplychain ksues in
China last year bul they daim io have woded
th.olgh rhese now Time willtell.

tUoto.a.t had a very quiet 2012 but th s year
ooks(omplerelyd f iefentwith 11 new of
reworked, Volvo modes announc€d, together
with seven ior New Holland and a loupl€
oflCB modelrtoo. induding an updated l5
220excavalorand a 467 WLs wheelloadeL
Unusua ly. a 1:40 <ale modelwill be pfodwed
ofa T'rrk sh H,dromek ex.avator w th the 3cale

NzG ntroduced four new modek for
Lebher nduding a huge modelof the LR
1500.2 (awler aane which has been under
developmenl io. afound two yea6. At the
other end of the (ale is the Liebher 81K
mob le lower(ranewh ch ba wekome
ntroducl on Aso new i5a Lebherr LH 80
m.tefial handler and 915 c astic excavator

Iwo newWirtgen modes ar€ immediatey
avaiabeand the5e appear to continue the high
delai olthis lin€from NzG.A larg€ numb€rof
new colo! | vaiants of exirting mode 5 will be
prcdlced indudinga Leibhe( HS 885 cawler
crane n the colowr ofthe UK company,

Norcot B no onger the exdusive maker
of Cateei lar modek forthe ma'' market
bul even eo twillintroduce plentyihisyear
indudingthe PM200 cold plan€r and D5K2
dozer The $mple of the PM200 atthe show
looked likeagood model. Aho, thegiant
Caierci lar  T95FAC min ng truckw l lapp€arby
mid-yeaf, together with a couple of 980K wheel

wsl had a newfouratle crane mode for
TadanoFaun, theATF 70G4, and it looked
typkally highly detail€d. Heavy truck fanr had
plenryto appr{iate w th Fatsiand Palfinger
knuckleboom (anesjun about ready fol
release. A surprise at the show from WSI was
a prototype ofan Aunra ian 12-axle Drake
trallerandthis modelshould be released bythe

comd\ LtabhM R w) dihing shovet.
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Frcm the sma lef make6a
long-awaited mode ol the Clalk
M ch gan 4758 wheelloader
by EYrv,lO should f nally go on
5ale in the filst ha J ofthis H

;

year Anothef surprise model
watthe I ant sennebogen
8130 EQ matefial handl€r
tfom the talian model-

Conrad has been bury and
it invoduced the marsive

Liebhetr R9800 min n9 shovel
This looks like a huge and

dera led model, afd ii weighs

Two vintage t.lcks w llp ease
fansof histork models, and anolher

model wlth a ba*groirfld from Down
Under isthe lerex AT20 mobile (ane. t\4aterial
handleuseemlo be n fashion thisyearwith a
new modelof the At a5 350 [IH mach ne also
appe:rin9 frcm Conrad.

Thisyea/s Toy Fair had plenty of intere( to
modelco lectonand yet even so iirepre5ented
something ofa lullbelore the rtorm. Many new
models are expected to appear at ih€ BAUMA
show and some ofthese are expe.ted to be
spectacular or long-awaited.

After many yea6 ot recessionthere seems
to be a.atch up in modelmak ng thi5year
You on y need to make sureyourwalet keeps
upioo @


